Schooled On Seafood
ADVERTISEMENT

exact their revenge?

My son’s allergic to shellfish,
but he just left for college.
Any chance there are some
scallops in my future?
Dear Tim:

-Fan on Fishinger

-Abstaining on Abington

There is if you stop by our
brand new seafood department. Our fish, shrimp and
scallops are flown in fresh and
kept nice on ice. And if your
son’s like most, he’ll be having too good a time at school
to come home and find you
feasting. So pick up some
lemons, butter and cocktail
sauce while you’re here and
go nuts. Who says college can
only be fun for the kids?
Dear Abstaining:

Last year’s USC game was as
humbling a game to watch our
Buckeyes play as I can
Dear Tim:

I certainly hope so. It’s going
to be a big game for our guys
– especially the young players. And playing at home on
national TV under the lights
makes it even bigger. Let’s
hope our QB brings his arm,
his legs and his head for this
one. He’s going to need all
three. And if there’s anything
you need for the big game, be
sure to stop in before kickoff.
From beer and snacks to wings
and things, we’ve got everything to make this game night
memorable. Except, of course,
a winning score.
Dear Fan:

DEAR
TIM
remember. The only thing
positive I took away from that
beating was how effective
Terrelle Pryor was on some of
the series he played. Any
chance now that’s he’s the goto guy that the Bucks can
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